Grjotá Valles (Figure 1 ) (IAU provisional name) is 31 one of Mars' Amazonian-aged catastrophic flood channels. 32 It is located north of the Cerberus plains, which provide 33 the setting for two other Amazonian-aged catastrophic 34 flood channels, Marte and Athabasca Valles. All three 35 channels originate from the Cerberus Fossae [Burr et al., 36 2002] , also the source for the Cerberus plains lavas [Plescia, 37 2003] . A fourth Amazonian-aged flood channel, Mangala 38 Valles, originates from the Memnonia Fossae [Ghatan et al., 39 2005, and references therein] . Although other young, 40 catastrophic, flood channels may yet be discovered, these 41 are the largest flood channels dated to Mars' youngest 42 epoch. The Cerberus channels have been dated to within 43 the last 200 Ma Berman and Hartmann, 44 2002; McEwen et al., 2005] , and Mangala Valles has been 45 dated to the early Amazonian (see discussion by Ghatan et 46 al. [2005] ).
47
[3] These other channels are more pronounced than 48 Grjotá Valles in available data (due to being deeper, wider, 49 and/or having greater albedo contrast) and so have been the 50 subject of greater research. Here we build on work by Burr 51 et al. [2002] and Plescia [2003] [Tanaka et al., 1992] . However, scour and streamlined 88 forms are apparent to either side of these knobs. This 89 suggests that water was released along this entire stretch, The spatial extent of the floodwaters was mapped 106 out using common indicators of floodwater flow, namely, 107 scoured channels, streamlined forms, and longitudinal 108 lineations (Figure 1c ) Plescia, 2003] . 109 This mapping shows that the floodwater extended a 110 considerable distance to the north and the south of the 111 source fissure (Figure 1a) . The northern flood tract is 112 $100 km wide, spreading out eastward for a few hundred 113 kilometers. Small streamlined forms suggest possible flow 114 to the northeast, but visible imagery coverage is sparse at 115 this location. The flood channel then passes through a 116 northeast-southwest trending swath of remnant highland 117 terrain and turns southward toward the Cerberus plains. 118 Some limited indications of scouring to the east of this 119 southward tract (Figure 1 ) hint at either very extended flow 120 or a possible additional, more eastern, source. The southern 121 flood tract extends to a maximum width of $60 kilometers, 122 and then narrows down through a straight trough oriented 123 parallel to the Fossae and located within some remnant 124 highland terrain. The two flood tracts join south of the 125 highland terrain swath, and then continue southward as 126 two distinct flow paths toward the Cerberus plains. The 127 total areal coverage of the flood tract is >40,000 km 2 , 128 roughly equal that of the Channeled Scabland in the 129 northwestern United States, which resulted from catastrophic 130 flooding from glacial Lake Missoula [Baker, 1978] . 140 these streamlined shapes (Figure 2b ). These moat edges 141 frequently appear to tilt slightly upwards (Figure 2b ; see 142 MOC image R13-04534 for a higher resolution view), 143 and such a tilt is visible in a cross-sectional view 144 afforded by the fissures of the dark, upper-most layer 145 of material surrounding knobs without moats (Figure 1b) . 146 The channel floor material adjacent to a moat often shows 147 multiple, sub-parallel ridges with wavelengths of $30-148 40 m orientated subparallel to the edge of the surrounded 149 knob (Figure 2a) . The dark plains material around the 150 channel has lobate margins and a 'platy-ridged' texture 151 indicative of lava [Keszthelyi et al., 2004 , and references 152 therein], and we infer the channel floor material to have 153 been carved into lava plains, possibly emplaced from 154 Elysium Mons and/or the Cerberus Fossae. From this, 155 we interpret the ridged material around the moats to be 156 lava that encountered and was compressed against a 157 highland knob. The knobs very commonly have landslide 158 scarps and talus slopes producing boulders and dune-159 forming sediments at their bases (e.g., R02-00909), and 160 aprons of material can be seen around the bases of knobs 161 outside the flood tract. This basal sediment would be 162 more easily removed by the floodwater than the surround-163 ing lava into which the channel is scoured. We hypoth-164 esize that the moats around the knobs in the flood tract 165 were produced by first embayment of the knob and any 166 surrounding debris by lava, and then erosion of the knob 167 and/or transport away of the surrounding debris by the 168 floodwaters. In some cases, this erosion has been nearly 169 complete, leaving only blocky terrain within an areal 170 depression (Figure 2b ). The moats around streamlined 171 knobs, similar to the streamlined flood scour observed 172 in the Channeled Scabland [Baker, 1978, p. 106] , are 173 consistent their formation by erosion during flooding. The 174 continuum in moat size, with a lack of moats around 175 knobs outside the flood tract transitioning to wider moats 176 within the flood tract, also supports the moats' floodwater 177 origin.
178
[9] The second type of morphological feature that pro-179 vides evidence of floodwater processes is extensive fields of 180 mounds. These mounds are roughly of order 100m in 181 diameter and 10m in height, although they show a wide 182 range in size. Some of the larger mounds have a complex 183 morphology, exhibiting summit pits or conjoined forms, 184 whereas others are smaller and appear in MOC images as 185 simple bumps. These mounds occur either in fields along 186 the edges of the flood tract or as longitudinal lineations 187 within the flood tract where they are oriented parallel to 188 inferred flow direction (Figure 1c ).
189
[10] In Athabasca Valles, lineations of small bumps have 190 been hypothesized to be boulders, either eroding out of 191 horizontal glaciofluvial strata [Gaidos and Marion, 2003] . Lineations formed by longitudinal 194 vortices scale with floodwater depth [Baker, 1978, p. 86 accretions [Knighton, 1998 ]. These distinctive forms result The broad width and shallow 263 depth of Gjrotá Valles suggest that the latter mechanism, 264 though not necessarily exclusive, is at least likely. Recession 265 during on-going floodwater release can result from water 266 loss due to evaporation and/or infiltration of the flood-267 waters. As normalized to a unit area, both of these loss 268 processes would be lower on Mars than on Earth due to 269 formation of ice barriers at both the top and the bottom 270 of the water column [Wallace and Sagan, 1979; Clifford 271 and Parker, 2001] . However, an increase in total area due 272 to lateral spreading of the floodwaters would allow for 273 increased total water loss. A channel with greater areal 274 extent would produce proportionately greater total evap-275 oration and infiltration, and a shallower flow (i.e., less 276 flow volume per channel width) undergoing such water 277 loss would more quickly recede. Table 1 shows a 278 comparison among the width-to-depth ratios for the four 279 major Amazonian-aged, fissure-headed flood channels. 280 Marte Valles has been embayed by an unknown depth 281 of material [Fuller and Head, 2002 , and references 282 therein] so its values are less than those of its last flood.
283
[15] Infiltration is also suggested by the pitted mounds. 284 If the mounds are rootless cones, they would have 285 required ground ice to produce their phreatomagmatic 286 explosions [Lanagan et al., 2001] . If collapsed pingos, 287 they would have resulted from freezing of localized 288 ground water , which could also be a 289 result of infiltration. 
298
[17] The plan-view morphology of Mars' three other 299 fissure-headed flood channels suggests deterministic con-300 trol by surface topography. Athabasca Valles is bordered 301 on its southern side by a wrinkle ridge and has a relatively 302 narrow width of $15 -20 kilometers. This width is 303 generally constant except where the channel divides 304 around a large crater. Discrete breaches in the wrinkle 305 ridge, concentrated near that large crater where they likely 306 resulted from localized floodwater ponding [Burr, 2005] , 307 indicate the ridge's overall constraining effect. Mangala 308 Valles floodwaters emanated through a $5.5-km-wide 309 notch, which moderated its discharge, and its flow was 310 confined by a rotated fault block on its eastern side 311 [Ghatan et al., 2005] [Komar, 1980] .
337
[19] The practical effect of these calculations has been 
366
'Moats' around in-channel knobs are hypothesized to be a 
